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Two distinct gene-silencing phenomena are observed Results and discussion
in plants: transcriptional gene silencing (TGS), Coding sequence dsRNAs induce PTGS with
high efficiencywhich involves decreased RNA synthesis because of
The introduction of transgenes harboring coding se-promoter methylation, and posttranscriptional gene
quences of the flower pigmentation gene chalcone synthaseAsilencing (PTGS), which involves sequence-specific
(chsA) into Petunia induces PTGS as indicated by whiteRNA degradation. PTGS is induced by deliberate
flower tissue [11–13]. To determine whether dsRNA trig-[1–4] or fortuitous production (R.v.B., unpublished
gers chsA PTGS, the constructs 35S-IR.chs and IR.chs weredata) of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA). TGS could
transformed into Petunia. They carry two chsA cDNAs thatbe the result of DNA pairing [5], but could also be the
are arranged as inverted repeats (IR). In 35S-IR.chs, theyresult of dsRNA, as was shown by the dsRNA-
are controlled by an enhanced 35S promoter (Figure 1a),induced inactivation of a transgenic promoter [6].
whereas in IR.chs they are promoterless. DNA blot analysisHere, we show that when targeting flower
identified transformants carrying at least one intact T-DNApigmentation genes in Petunia, transgenes
(data not shown). For IR.chs, three out of ten trans-expressing dsRNA can induce PTGS when coding
formants produced flowers that were completely or par-sequences are used and TGS when promoter
tially white (Table 1). For 35S-IR.chs, all 11 transformantssequences are taken. For both types of silencing,
small RNA species are found, which are thought to showed chsA silencing (Table 1; Figure 1b), although the
be dsRNA decay products [7] and determine the extent of silencing varied from fully white flowers (Figure
sequence specificity of the silencing process [8, 9]. 1b, plants #5, #7, and #10) to flowers with only some
Furthermore, silencing is accompanied by the white spots (Figure 1b, plant #4). To confirm that the
methylation of DNA sequences that are homologous lack of pigmentation was because of the PTGS of chsA,
to dsRNA. DNA methylation is assumed to be quantitative RT-PCR analysis was performed. PTGS is
essential for regulating TGS and important for known to target only mature mRNAs and not unspliced
reinforcing PTGS [10]. Therefore, we conclude that nuclear precursor mRNAs. In accordance with PTGS, the
TGS and PTGS are mechanistically related. In amount of unspliced chsA mRNA in 35S-IR.chs plants was
addition, we show that dsRNA-induced TGS comparable to that in wild-type plants, while mature chsA
provides an efficient tool to generate gene knockouts, mRNA levels were reduced (data not shown). RNaseA/
because not only does the TGS of a PTGS-inducing T1 protection assays on RNA that was pretreated with
transgene fully revert the PTGS phenotype, but also RNaseA under high salt conditions were used to examine
an endogenous gene can be transcriptionally silenced IR.chs and 35S-IR.chs plants for the production
silenced by dsRNA corresponding to its promoter. of dsRNA, which would be produced unintentionally from
the IR.chs construct and deliberately from the 35S-IR.chsAddress: Department of Developmental Genetics, Institute for
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Figure 1 the wild-type pigmentation as indicated by the purple
flowers occasionally containing a white spot (Figure 2b,
panel II). The three re.enh plants were fully wild type
(Figure 2b, panel III). Two of the five re.mini plants
remained silenced, while the other three showed some
reversion (Figure 2b, panel IV). Nuclear RNA of the
plants was analyzed for the presence of 35S dsRNA and
chsA dsRNA. While no 35S dsRNA was detected in the
re.mini plants (Figure 2c, lane 5), it was clearly present
in the reverted re.full and re.enh plants (Figure 2c, lanes
3 and 4). In the re.enh plants, a protected fragment of
about the expected length (261 nt) was found (Figure 2c,
lane 4). In the re.full plants, the protected fragment was
much shorter (about 80 nt) than expected (359 nt; Figure
2c, lane 3). It is unclear how the dsRNA that gives rise
to this short protected fragment is produced, but it is
conceivable that events at the IR-35S promoters may in-
terfere with transcription from the Pmas promoter. The
presence of 35S dsRNA in the reverted re.full and re.enh
plants correlates with the absence of chsA dsRNA (Figure
2c, lanes 9 and 10). Reversion of the chs-silenced pheno-
type by 35S dsRNA–induced repression of chsA dsRNA
production indicates that chs silencing is mediated by chsA
dsRNA. Consistent with the absence of chsA dsRNA, no
Coding sequence dsRNA–induced PTGS of chs expression. (a) Map chsA-specific small RNAs were detected in the flowers of
of the constructs IR.chs and 35S-IR.chs. The arrows inside the
the re.enh and re.full plants (data not shown).boxes labeled “chsA” indicate the orientation of the cloned cDNAs;
the hooked arrows mark transcription start sites. Probe I was used
for the RNaseA/T1 protection assays shown in Figure 1b, and gives Given that TGS is known to be due to the methylation
rise to a protected fragment of 318 nt; probe II was used for the of promoter sequences, we examined the methylation
protection assays shown in Figure 2c, and gives rise to a fragment
status of the 35S promoters in the transformant 35S-of 398 nt. (b) Flower phenotypes of eight transgenic plants harboring
IR.chs#3 and in the double-transformed revertant plantsthe construct 35S-IR.chs, and the RNaseA/T1 protection assay
showing the presence of chsA dsRNA. The transgene copy number by digesting DNA with the m5C-methylation-sensitive
for each transformant is indicated at the top whereby d refers to a restriction enzyme, AluI. In 35S-IR.chs#3, which contains
T-DNA locus containing the nptII gene but lacking an intact chsA-IR.
two copies of the construct, the AluI sites in the 35S pro-As controls, a nonsilenced wild-type plant and the posttranscriptionally
moters were partially methylated, as three 35S-hybridizingsilenced transformant PSE19-1 [23] were used. (c) RNA blot
analysis on 15% polyacrylamide gels to show the presence of chsA- fragments were found (Figure 2d, lane 4). The largest
specific small RNAs of sense and antisense polarity. The size marker corresponds to a fully methylated promoter, whereas the
is a DNA oligonucleotide of 23 nt.
smaller ones correspond to partially methylated promot-
ers. Apparently, this partial methylation does not prevent
the 35S promoter from being active, because the plant
produces chsA dsRNA (Figure 1b, plant #3). In the re.fullIR.35Smini; Figure 2a). These constructs were introduced
into transformant 35S-IR.chs#3 (Figure 2b, panel I). Dou- and re.enh plants, the methylation of the 35S promoter
of the 35S-IR.chs transgenes was enhanced, as only theble transformants containing both the 35S-IR.chs#3 locus
and an intact Pmas-IR.35Sfull (re.full), Pmas-IR.35Senh fragment corresponding to the complete promoter was
detected (Figure 2d, lanes 5 and 6, blue “m”). Also,(re.enh), or Pmas-IR.35Smini transgene (re.mini) were
identified by DNA blot analysis (data not shown). All four the 35S sequences of the Pmas-IR.35Sfull and Pmas-
IR.35Senh transgenes, in re.full and re.enh plants, respec-re.full plants showed partial or almost full reversion to
Table 1
PTGS and TGS correlate with the presence of dsRNA.
Transgene Plants with intact dsRNA/silenced dsRNA/nonsilenced
construct transgene Silenced plants plants tested plants tested
IR.chs 10 3 2/2 0/3
35S-IR.chs 11 11 7/7 n.a.
35S-IR.Pdfr 6 6 6/6 n.a.
n.a.: not applicable
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Figure 2
Promoter dsRNA–induced TGS of a PTGS-inducing transgene. (a) a 35S promoter. For each construct, the expected fragments are
Maps of three different Pmas-IR.35S constructs. The arrows inside indicated below the DNA blot, and the size (in bp) is indicated above
the boxes indicate the orientation of the 35S promoter sequence; each fragment. Fragments for the 35S-IR.chs construct are presented
hooked arrows mark transcription start sites. The indicated probe in blue, those for the Pmas-IR.35Sfull construct in green, and those
was used in RNaseA/T1 protection assays, and is expected to result for Pmas-IR.35Senh in red. “u” indicates the fragments expected from
in a protected fragment of 359 nt with the construct Pmas-IR.35Sfull, an unmethylated 35S promoter, “p” indicates fragments from a
a fragment of 261 nt with the construct Pmas-IR.35Senh, and a partially methylated promoter, “m” indicates fragments from a fully
fragment of 123 nt with the construct Pmas-IR.35Smini. (b) Typical methylated promoter, and “e” indicates the fragments obtained when
phenotypes of double transformants: 35S-IR.chs#3 (I), re.full (II), sequences outside the 35S promoter are methylated. “A” indicates
re.enh (III), and re.mini (IV). (c) Detection of dsRNA by RNaseA/T1 an AluI site. In the DNA blot next to the lanes are the fragments
protection assays in RNaseA-pretreated nuclear RNA of a wild-type marked whereby the colors refer to the constructs shown below the
plant and the plants described in (b). To detect 35S dsRNA, the blot, whereas the letters refer to the methylation status. (e) RNaseA/
probe depicted in (a) was used, while for the detection of chsA dsRNA, T1 protection assay on cytoplasmic RNA of wild-type, 35S-IR.chs#3,
probe II indicated in Figure 1a was used. (d) DNA blot analysis re.enh, and re.full plants to detect 35S-specific small RNAs. The
showing increased methylation of AluI sites in the 35S promoter in probe used is indicated in (a). Size markers were two RNA
re.full and re.enh plants. The DNA of transformants or of a mixture oligonucleotides of 23 and 27 nt.
of wild-type and plasmid was digested with AluI and hybridized with
tively were methylated. The fragments detected were that re.enh and re.full plants indeed contain 35S small
RNAs. The level in the re.full plants was lower than inlonger (Figure 2d, lanes 5 and 6, marked in green or red)
than those from the unmethylated plasmid DNAs (Figure the re.enh plants, which is probably because of the much
shorter dsRNA derived from the Pmas-IR.35Sfull trans-2d, lanes 2 and 3, green and red “u”). Also, AluI sites
bordering the 35S promoters were partially methylated, gene (80 nt) than that from Pmas-IR.35Senh (270 nt;
Figure 2c, lanes 3 and 4).given that also fragments (Figure 2d, lanes 5 and 6, green
or red “e”) that were longer than those corresponding to
fully methylated 35S promoter fragments (Figure 2d, The observations that both TGS and PTGS can be in-
duced by dsRNA, that small RNAs are produced, andlanes 5 and 6, green or red “m”) were observed. Beside
DNA methylation, dsRNA-induced silencing is accompa- that cognate DNAs become methylated suggest that TGS
and PTGS are mechanistically linked. The cellular ma-nied by the production of small RNAs (Figure 1d) [6,
8, 9, 15]. By RNaseA/T1 protection assays, we analyzed chinery does not seem to discriminate between dsRNAs
consisting of coding and promoter sequences, and bothcytoplasmic fractions of the revertant plants for the pres-
ence of 35S small RNAs. Figure 2e (lanes 3 and 4) shows are cleaved into small RNAs [7]. When homologous
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Figure 3 Figure 4
Models for PTGS and TGS with a central role for dsRNA. (a) PTGS
is induced when the dsRNA consists of coding sequences. dsRNAs
are cleaved into guide RNAs of 23 to 21 nt in length. When
complementary mRNAs are present, these guide RNAs may pair
with the mRNA and mediate their degradation, as indicated by the
red cross. This decay may occur after the elongation of the guide
RNAs by an RdRP (indicated in green). In addition, the dsRNAs or
the small RNAs direct the methylation of homologous DNA Promoter dsRNA–induced TGS of the endogenous dfrA gene. (a)
sequences as indicated by black ovals. (b) TGS is induced when the Schematic representation of T-DNA construct 35S-IR.Pdfr. The
dsRNA consists of promoter sequences. dsRNAs are cleaved into arrows inside the boxes labeled “Pdfr” indicate the orientation of the
small RNAs of 23 to 21 nt, and either these small RNAs or the dsRNA dfrA promoter; the hooked arrows mark transcription start sites. The
itself direct the methylation of corresponding DNA sequences (black indicated probe was used in RNaseA/T1 protection assays and is
ovals). This promoter methylation inhibits transcription, as indicated expected to result in a protected fragment of 304 nt with the
by the red cross. construct 35S-IR.Pdfr. (b) Flower phenotypes of two dsPdfr plants, I
and II. (c) Detection of dsRNA by an RNaseA/T1 protection assay
on RNaseA-pretreated RNA of wild-type, dsPdfr.I, and dsPdfr.II plants.
The probe used is indicated in (a). (d) Semiquantitative RT-PCR
analysis on wild-type, dsPdfr.I, and dsPdfr.II plants and themRNAs are present, the small antisense RNAs may an- posttranscriptionally silenced transformant PSEdfr-chs.1c. Forward
neal and guide the degradation of these mRNAs (Figure primers that are specific for gapdh, the second chsA exon, the chsA
3a). Prior to degradation, an RNA-dependent RNA poly- intron, the fifth dfrA exon, and the fourth dfrA intron were used. The
number of amplification cycles is indicated.merase (RdRP) [16–18] may elongate some of the guide
RNAs on the mRNA, after which the dsRNA part is
degraded. In addition, either guide RNA or dsRNA upon
pairing or looping-in [19] may trigger the methylation of transgene composed of two inversely oriented dfrA pro-
moters (without a transcription start site and TATA box,homologous DNA. The methylation of coding sequences
does not seem to affect transcription, while the methyla- denoted Pdfr) and controlled by an enhanced 35S pro-
moter (Figure 4a). Transformants carrying at least onetion of promoter sequences usually results in promoter
inactivation (Figure 3b), probably by histone deacetyla- intact transgene were identified by DNA blot analysis
(data not shown) and named dsPdfr. The overall pigmen-tion and chromatin condensation.
tation of the flowers of dsPdfr plants was severely reduced
relative to wild-type flowers (Figure 4b), suggesting thatdsRNA-induced TGS of an endogenous gene
To determine whether dsRNA could be used to transcrip- Pdfr dsRNA had silenced the dfrA gene. The flowers
contained sectors of white and light purple cells (Figuretionally downregulate endogenous genes, we raised trans-
genic plants that were designed to express dsRNA for the 4b), which appeared to be of clonal origin. This pattern
is very different from the nonclonal patterns that werepromoter of the flower pigmentation gene dihydroflavonol
4-reductaseA (dfrA). These plants carried a 35S-IR.Pdfr observed with posttranscriptionally silenced pigmentation
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